[Usefulness of Levosimendan in patients with ventricular dysfunction before surgery].
The purpose of this work was to observe the hemodynamic stability on the first 24 hours in 4 patients with ventricular dysfunction (Ejected Fraction < 40 %), considered of high surgical risk, in which 24 at 48 hr before the surgery received an infusion of Levosimendan for 24 hours. This 4 patients was male, with age 55.5+/-7.9 years old, a left ventricle ejection of fraction (LVEF) of 31+/-5.47%; Two of them was underwent to valve replacement, another one to coronary artery bypass graft and the last one patient underwent combined procedure (coronary artery bypass graft surgery and valve replacement). The behavior of the hemodynamic parameters was stable, without necessity of uses high dose of the inotropios and classic vasopresores in the postoperative. the Levosimendan could be an inotropic of great application in this group of patient due to its novel action mechanism and to its sustained hemodynamic effects after having finished its infusion.